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OverviewOverview

►►Some historySome history
►►What weWhat we’’ve accomplished so farve accomplished so far
►►Where are we going next?Where are we going next?



Data Coverage: 2004Data Coverage: 2004



20082008



►►Status in 2004Status in 2004
140 organizations contributing data140 organizations contributing data

160,000 sites monitored160,000 sites monitored

21.5 million monitoring results21.5 million monitoring results

►►Status TodayStatus Today
Over 300 organizations contributing dataOver 300 organizations contributing data

Over 320,000 sites monitoredOver 320,000 sites monitored

About 70 million monitoring resultsAbout 70 million monitoring results

STORET ProgressSTORET Progress



In Review:  Where weIn Review:  Where we’’ve ve 
beenbeen

►►From the last monitoring conference:From the last monitoring conference:
The OWWQX pilot had just been completedThe OWWQX pilot had just been completed
EPA had begun the communication effort EPA had begun the communication effort 
regarding WQXregarding WQX
The main rumor that was going around was:  The main rumor that was going around was:  
‘‘STORET is going awaySTORET is going away’’



Review Continued:Review Continued:

►►EPA spent the next 3 months discussing EPA spent the next 3 months discussing 
WQX with the States and TribesWQX with the States and Tribes

Conducted 5 meetings across the country Conducted 5 meetings across the country 
(reaching almost all 50 states)(reaching almost all 50 states)
Went through WQX lineWent through WQX line--byby--line, data element line, data element 
by data elementby data element
Did a complete vetting of the WQX schema and Did a complete vetting of the WQX schema and 
functionality with our data partnersfunctionality with our data partners

►►EPA began preparing for the ultimate EPA began preparing for the ultimate 
phasephase--out of Distributed STORETout of Distributed STORET



Goals of the WQX EffortGoals of the WQX Effort

1.1. Make data submittal to WQX easierMake data submittal to WQX easier
2.2. Make data sharing more sustainableMake data sharing more sustainable
3.3. Make it easier to get data out of STORETMake it easier to get data out of STORET



Goal 1: Data Easier to submitGoal 1: Data Easier to submit

►►WQX 1.0 was released in February 2007WQX 1.0 was released in February 2007
Since then weSince then we’’ve received >7 million results via ve received >7 million results via 
WQXWQX

►►Began Biological/Habitat schema Began Biological/Habitat schema 
development in 2007development in 2007

Convened a workgroupConvened a workgroup
Identified and discussed data elementsIdentified and discussed data elements
Finalized the schema in April 2008Finalized the schema in April 2008



Goal 2:  More SustainableGoal 2:  More Sustainable

►►WQX is based around the WQX is based around the ‘‘Science water Science water 
monitoringmonitoring’’, not a technology, not a technology

►►No longer chasing a specific technologyNo longer chasing a specific technology
►►No longer force our data partners to run a No longer force our data partners to run a 

particular software in order to share dataparticular software in order to share data



Goal 3: Easier to get data out of Goal 3: Easier to get data out of 
STORET STORET 

►►Began efforts to revamp sections of the Began efforts to revamp sections of the 
STORET web siteSTORET web site

Created new mapping interfacesCreated new mapping interfaces
Created Watershed summary reportsCreated Watershed summary reports
Created Web ServicesCreated Web Services









Available at: http://www.epa.gov/storet/wtshd_summary.html

http://www.epa.gov/storet/wtshd_summary.html
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Available at: http://map24.epa.gov/emr/

http://map24.epa.gov/emr/
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Four core services are being developed:Four core services are being developed:
Watershed/Station Catalog service Watershed/Station Catalog service –– which which 
provides summary information on what data are provides summary information on what data are 
availableavailable
Project Catalog service Project Catalog service –– which provides which provides 
summary information by projects based on an input of summary information by projects based on an input of 
min/max latitude/longitudemin/max latitude/longitude
Stations service Stations service –– which provides specific station which provides specific station 
informationinformation
Results service Results service –– which provides results for which provides results for 
modeling, analysis, and decision makingmodeling, analysis, and decision making

Available Web ServicesAvailable Web Services



Web Services open up the dataWeb Services open up the data

►►Any application can consume STORET data:Any application can consume STORET data:
Microsoft ExcelMicrosoft Excel
Google EarthGoogle Earth
Even Yahoo!Even Yahoo!
……and the list goes onand the list goes on

►►For more information visit:  For more information visit:  
http://www.epa.gov/storet/web_services.htmlhttp://www.epa.gov/storet/web_services.html

http://www.epa.gov/storet/web_services.html


Visit Visit http://pipes.yahoo.comhttp://pipes.yahoo.com
Search for Search for ‘‘EPAEPA’’

http://pipes.yahoo.com/


Contacting STORETContacting STORET

►►Contact:Contact:
The STORET Team: The STORET Team: storet@epa.govstoret@epa.gov
11--800800--424424--9067 9067 

►►Or Visit:   Or Visit:   
►►www.epa.gov/storetwww.epa.gov/storet
►►www.epa.gov/storet/wqx.htmlwww.epa.gov/storet/wqx.html
►►http://www.exchangenetwork.nethttp://www.exchangenetwork.net

mailto:storet@epa.gov
http://www.epa.gov/storet
http://www.epa.gov/storet/wqx.html
http://www.exchangenetwork.net/
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